
OVEaODATJ AND SUIT3.M. OUTMAN ds CJD.

Al/ArrA^fc' Notwithstanding the great(|v"l C»*UC8 1.5) selling of the past weeks we
.- I can yet exhibit an unusually

'elegant line of suitable fabrics.
arrrl The very best in quality- the

Cl 11M O $Ll I LS latest in colorings and patterns,
« at very moderate prices.

* HOLIDAY NEWS. ^
Holiday buying will begin in earnest this week. We have the

anrl nt>\i/ocf in oxrdmrtftinn*
mivwv . "v»»v«k >14 vtfcijriujug pi a^uwcll iuui££»

Men's Furnishings, Bath Robes, Smoking
Jackets and House Gowns.

JUVENILE I Vt3sts8ui^. . . . $2.50 w!Children's Reefers, (M 7 s t idATTIRE... 3\8rs >lbw
|| Just the thing for a suitable present.

M. Gutman & Co.
Retail Deportment. Twelfth and Main Streets.

prtsw's fine furniture.

nnhim
If you wish to purchase a nicc Dining Room Suit
for Thanksgiving day at a greatly reduced price,
this is your last and best opportunity.
A fine polished finish oak pillar Extension Table

with large top and heavy base, that sells everywhere
for $8.00, only $6.00 each. Six solid oak,

high back, wood scat, Dining Room Chairs, regular
price $8.00, reduced to $6.00. A few good styles

of oak, cobbler leather seat, Dining Room Chairs,
regular price $12.00 per half dozen, at only $8.50.
Also a large assortment or" better grade goods at

greatly reduced prices. We invite your inspection.

Alexander Frew,
FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,

1208 MAII^ STREET.

HOLIDAY G00D3.JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.

JOHN FR1EDEL & QO.
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION HJJ [S I
A VERY IARGE LINE OE OOllUCBY

r0R TIIL WHOLESALE...
ANI) RtrAll TRADt

The greater part of our jroods wrro bought and received beforo the advanco
of tho twrlff, and will bo sold at very low prlros.

Wo Invito the public to rxnmln<> our mock before buying elsewhere, and see
what good values wo give you for tho money.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO;
lllO JVIAHXT STHBBT.

IN THE COURTS. THE RAILROADS.
Yesterday, In the criminal court,Judgo Interchangeable thousaraJ-mlle tic k'JlUKUB.two snloonista filtered pleas on ets of the eastern roads are sotting

Indictments for violation of tho liquor niueh better than was expected. I r> to

laws ns follows: and Including November 24 the sales of

Charles Stephens, guilty to two, not mileage books averaged 465 a day, Inciiitvtft turn eluding Sundays. For September 11,541
J to two. tickets were- sold; October sales

Josoph Robinson, guilty to two, not amounted to 12.14G. aud In November up
guilty to eight. to the 24th 11,182 tickets have btfn
There are five other Indicted wloon- I'urhiK tiieaa perioaa unairinan uonuiu.

1xt« who have not yet entered their t!'"Ln"U!!!
Mean in accordance with the settle- j i""0 llaS Pa"1 CUt

mwit recently arrived at. They arc '1': < 4!,7 ln rcbule,'._
Mrs. Mary Kllevcs. John Loomls.Clem- 0r,ATmM,0 trAvr« >w\r
n A Karrell, M. J. O'Neill nnd Harry ,

LI I'HS
,

h hM*

Knoke. ^ hen 111'? rullroads assorted tho now

The rise of tho state vs. Wiley How- mileage bo'oku would ruin tho luminous
<r charged with murder, will lie put 0f the scalper* they maile a mlatake."
"n triil in tho criminal court on Mon- ,, Ml i

lay marnlnic and will likely continue ] 1 ,:l ton""" "" lr«1'1"1' ,h"
( Vf raj day*.I 1,0 'n ^uslnoHS as Ionic as the rail-

roads haul ptssengcr trait;* I know a

r, .
.'-« «ip».T within one hundred miles of

,
' * ' ' SToung town who Ha* thirty, of

<n l.irt of the circuit court. .Juum' hooks. A traveling; inun gets on-'. .-md
3'uull, a divorce was granted Alice M. on his return puys for the mll'-aj.- u«ed

Wart from Hobert Win!. »' one-quarter cciiih u mile.
,,,, .. ....

ho Hcalpei' makes $.'.G0 <»IT each hook,
f a t u- ?. J! },'i " nnd the traveling man does not have to

«»eof A U Kraf v». Mattle Porter, 8l >M r u b , ., ,

ih" Jury found for the defendant. ^ .

Otorgo S Slmpeon v. C P. Hamll- .0 , hon(lwlnk..,,, n0 ..j..*m the plaintiff* application for an Salvation oil la «h,.t
a "netlsn retrain "r Hamilton from , . f,
interfering with hit use of a sprlnw 1

*" ojwuM; AnidaVila by Blmpaon BBto our luntrlot mo.la and atta.
miry Committee rind Charles Helhen, - . f.,,.

""! preientcd on behalf «f tho plain- 1 "" «Mld» «oith. I. ..u > i

r and thnno of P. Hamilton. J. II "" " 11 S»J
1! -Ill,ore, r. II unlit',n and Ph.irlci '^7 sl"Nf-II.Mton hclmlf id til- defendant. tM... .7. fV...I nn.< Ml l»tl«

r,...-# Tho wlie traveler select* the Chicago.
'ASnniTPP Ik ,,n exudation from M||wmlk,. * st. Paul ll.i!l».i>
|-ores of the skin that spread* nnd why''' <> formln# aeurf and aiming the . . tll0 |,P. r,..i |..cuiemoi

I" In fall nut hall i llalr nenewer ,h. Tw|. c)n.
It lia« Ihe tni,«t jicrfrel track,
its equipment h tho flntf<i

A lvn"l your I lolliiiav trade l>, ]t«i nipeping cut n are palaces
;vr have l»ou«ht the fln»st line I|B (||n|MCt ,.nr M'lvlcc h equal to tho

''tiriHtinaa attractions money and j.,Mt hotoln.
'"cure. These u«» offer j|H ,.|ueiric-||Rhtdd trains are sieam

|'genuine low prices, healed,M'N'AMIJK, Jeweler, I,, (.,.(,(,|(|| excellence linn no e<jiial,
1B07 Market HI reel. I, jN putconlxed by the beHt people.

.7... '*
. . It Ik the favarita route for ladleji nnd

* M Minn «f I'm no? Trtb'ieen nn>l ... ... n r... nu .
it'ieka fit Iforkbfiliiifi'a I l«..r slnrr, Child en. Wi I i s r »io n

* '. «n Twslflli iroel. It Is the moat popular l »id Wf.it of
m..! Chleaito.

totirfiM a roi.i) in okr IMV .,1 furlli*-r Information, apply
T l.a*niive iiroinn Quinine Tablatn " ",m IM "i John ii

*11 dm,.,d<ii i. fond III. If It full* P"" I";"!''! ''

"II" Th" aenulii" Iiiix i, II. g. * hi ' in-.. <M \»lill«iti« Will'atni'li taliiid. Inmnporl, Pa

' "intra, e I w. i, ,.,ld from c* "I «.\S run .wiu n llimtiei iv.lRan.
: mirIicI all tvltil,i ('.mid mi I'M ""I Ml1"'' '" Hv "a" 1r'''|

IM In \V,od'« N.r» 'iv Pin, l,l»al" Mv r",'Hdi, biP'i'l me Willi

l>r.l" IIP III,' I.ld. mil drov,' Hr Th,"n«» Pclerlilc n 1. alii I iva«

III. .i,|,|. N. vei I,nil illivtlil in' W"'>iave . i"al faith In Thn,ii..
did II,. »< inii.'H " II. !"l' 'trie Oil Ai i». Win. I. tlabn.,1.,

"'oolti, Nurtli llaverhlll, N. II. t Norvell, Mini» |

BELLAIRE WANTS IT. .
ilon

Olilo-Skle Town Willing to (live
Large Inducements for the

its

GOVERNMENT ARMOR PLANT -or
r61U

Which May be Provided tor by Cousrui UIU'
wasIn flio Near Future.The Xavul Hoard
rniiMakra 1I« It r port and Itccominenda an

Open llcurlU btcct l*laut for Ibt Sink- br|g
l"K of lugoU-Particalaraortlie lltport
to Secretary |*oug. of 0

est
don^

Bellalre people are interested in tho thut
possibility of the national flovernment ljja'building a great armor factory of its
own, Congressman Danford having Wet
been interested in behalf of the over- pris
the-river town. When the proper time JAjJ
comes the Bellalre people, it is said, will aom
nuke a vigorous effort to secure tho som
Dig government Industry. A Mite or u«"

twenty acres of ground and other in- jfJJJ
ducements will be offered. anic
The naval board, appointed by ail- ther

thorlty of Congress to ascertain the
cost of an armor plant, has made its
rejfort to Secretary Long, of the navy Or
department. H

tin <

The coat of a plant suitable for the vera

malting or naval armor at the rate of 'Hon
about 6,000 tons per unnum, which la 'ml>:
fully equal to the capacity of botli of (,ePI
the existing private plants, Is sot down
as about three and three-quarter milliondollars. No recommendation la
made as to the location of the plant,but {!*!,the board has accumulated much Infor(nationas to the merits of various eli- '

gllble locations which may be had by {;
Congress, If called fur by it. j t
Secretory Long will now proceed Im- (,ona

mediately to take the next step necea- Jn
'

aary to carry out the wish of Congress, ^ [
namely, Invite proposals by advertise- j{;ll|
ment for building such a plant as that vvas
designed for the use of the government. |jj(.
The report, summing up the practlca- W|IU

blllty, necessities, advantages and disadvantagesof tho proposed factory, ^
says: .

First.An armor factory comprises
essentially a collection of special fur- "hu
naeos, heavy machinb tool.-*, and appll- Joels
ancos that are not needed in any other "£
class of work and a class of labor spe- Hj,ut
daily skilled In the business. teac
Second.A government armor factory the

not connected with an establishment |. e.

engaged In other branches of the steel qucf
Industry would depend for its success pupl
and economic admlnlatratlon upon a pupl
constant demand for an output nearly teac
approaching Its full capacity. ArcThird.Ifthe government should es- Whc
tabllsh an armor factory the\lloiont An
and economic maintenance or working liabi
of that factory would neceaaarlly do- they
pend upon a constant yearly approprl- acho
atlotv for ahlpa to be provided with ar- alon
inor,because the armor produced at any ed o

time must be specially designed for and pare
Jitted to those ships. Any failure to ap- Will
proprlate for those ships In nny one very
year would require the cessation of I
work and tho laying off Indefinitely of won

the skilled experts and laborers that
had been trained to this Industry. A Th

resumption at n later period would re- socl<
quire the training at a considerable ex- creij
pense of a new sot of men. In the meanlimethe progress of the art would per- "

haps be such that dlllleult and radical and
changes would be required which tin- tal.
dor continuous working mignt nave una
been gradually and easily made. pan!
Fourth.The coat of the plant, exclu- very

slve of land. 1h estimated at $3,747,912. enjo
After a careful review of the advar.- Jngr

tages and disadvantages of establish- a pli
Ing a plant, In connection with :in ar chat
mor factory, capable of producing ho ent,
Hteel Ingot* needed In making plates grea
(the chief disadvantages being the first Kigl
cost of $519,13.? and the force of labor and
that would have to be employed) the cont
board says: "The board considers that and
the capacity to produce the steel muc

ingots Is so Important <o tho suecessfuland economic administration of lo 1

an armor factory that It does not rec- StrtM
ommend an establishment designed to
obtain the Ingots by purchase. A castingdepartment for the molds, anvils,
and such castings as need occasional ()fU
replacement, is necessary In olther ca*e,
nnd can be profitably combined with
an open hearth steel plant ns herein
outlined. In View of the advantages ing
above mentioned, and notwithstanding ,nt,e
thf greater first cost of the establishrnent,the board recommends that the '

government armor factory Includes «t The

plant for the production of open hearth arou
steel ingots," eraj

\Vh<
TIIK ELKS' MEMORIAL cam

folio
Services Occur Sunday Afternoon, at

the Grand Opera House, Open
wi. ,..i mAmnrlnt aiirvl<*AI III,* , {]
no iiiiiuiai ... , jjura

Wheeling lodge No. 28, 1J. P. 0. E., oc- ^onfi
cur Sunday afternoon at 2:15 o'clock In ra.,
the Grand Opera House. The following Scr^f
programme has been prepared by the coriK
committee In charge: Addr
Overture."Dramatic" Bach pnn8.

Opera IIoijho Orchestra. «p.5
opening or Memorial Services.
Opening Ode. V

.collf
Prayer re»v. A. a. Robb
Solo."Tho Light of tho World"

Stephen Adams
Mr. W. It. liny.

Selection."VlMlons" Lumbyre Muni
Opera House Orchentra. I,

Solo-'l Know thru My Redeemer Llv- Addr
eth" Handel

Mrs. Flora Wllllum.". Muni
EJulojry---"Our Kternully Absent Mroth- Anni

.»" Hro, John (Jnlvln, I)ox(
Cincinnati, < I4o«Im*» N<>

Holo "My God and Father While I
Stray" «! W. Mursion

Mr. Charles /.ulatif, »..

Address- "Hrotherlujod"..Re\\ R Clnrk . \
iNi itor Thomson M. Iv I'hurch t" In

Trio "llark, What Mean* Those Holy pciw
Vole. " Verdi H#r

Mri. WilliamMes hh. hay and '/uiuur. t.'jmji
i-bdcctlon."Finule, hum Miu-in-ih"..Verdi

Opera Hoiim- Orche.it rn.

CIokIhk Ceremonies. lu,w

Jienedlollon.
Tho eulogy Is i»v Ilrolher John Hnl- (*"*|

vln, of Cincinnati lodge, nnd tin aildies*In by Rev. (\ R Clarke, pastor of
Thomnon M. 11. church.
The dead members of Wheeling

lodge nre: Hmumu'I A Miller, It .1, Wi
Mansllold, Joseph Melrose, lltiftin WIN In
mnrth, Samuel Lctxkus. W. M. Davis, shop
Robert M. HI111peon, Albert I). Adler, A. leg"
h. Harden, T. J Ooraghty, A. c\ Ing
Hprngue, John D. Ilroivn, J. I', ('line, offer
Kate Cnstlcton. pllt'e

Mnn'c Tint: ))!"'",,V"' K""-v
1 v. I I S II- S!l i'IInhnel"! *

and MiHIn. Night Hlilrln, Collnes,
rugs. Iliimlkorehlef*. h-rt veiy. <>N
Ihlnn needed ean bo found In ihls corn- wnl
plele department. price

<JKO, M SNOOK * To. bet I

HII«K MuMler* lit Hroeid^s, Plaids Hf
and While, nt all pr'ees, at L. with
KCHAKKICR'H, 1404 Market flireet. Bros

Ot'll goods must bo sold at mice \v«» mi
must vnc lie <nir loom, It Is renlerl for a wn*
shoe shire 'lie- bargains are youi". tierk

W. J. IjDkKNH A ('«>. Jeivejpr*. DeW
m .. |,w.|(

llrllrf In HU Ifnitt*. softV.

1)lsll'e'c'ng Kl'ltir.v nnd lll.ii1i|»*»* dlv- ''hot
in> llcveil in mIx h'liils by "New ,,r

<11' it Houih American Klines C'ii"\" M,M'

It rrenI Mirpilpe mi nr< until of It" J1"'
ex -eillng phunplucs* In nllevlng u.'Im '/uni:
III blfl^tdel. I'Idi" y nt'd b«ek. In mite
m r.»mnle 11»I «\ r'stemlih iilrnrt
Ini'Mi- nli ly If v ii tvtief i||il k relief
nil Clin', Mil* h t'i M I' grtl'j ) \

It II, Mil, DrUftfflat. Wheeling, W. Vn. uj;,v
lifers | c/

SCHOOL MELANGE.
is certainly a source of grattflcaloall friends of our State Univer,and to the friends of education
?rally, to know that it is succeeding
randly under the administration v>f
new president. There are already
e students enrolled than were enMiduring tho last scholastic year,
during that time the enrollment
much greater than ever before,

i shows that under the present
lagement our highest school has a

ht future before it, and it also
vs that the young men and women
ur state are taking a greater interinhigher education than they have
a in former years. It also shows
they are coming to the conclusion
our own university is as good us

le of other states. Twenty-flve
rs ugo, when the writer came to
>t Virginia, he was very much surc(ltb find that it was thought that
ung man could not receive a liberal
atlon unless he attended college in
e other state, and perhaps there was
e excuse for so thinking at that
*; but now our own university ranks
mg the very best, and In the near
ire will take a leading position
tng the schools of our land. So
e is no excuse for a young man or
ng woman either, to go away from
e to get an education.

le ining; especially in me lasi uuueInforinatloiiissued from the utilityshould be a source of gratlticatoall its friends, i. e. the great
rovemen t made in the mechanical'
irtment. Those who were present
the last meeting of the West
;inla Educational Association at
gantown will remember the dlsilonon the subject of "ManTraining"and the importance of
[production into our higher schools,
daily the university. They will reiberthere were oi>ponents to its
eduction Into any of our schools,
iderlng it an Innovation, the t^achoftrades, etc. If this discussion
0 the establishment of the mechandepurtinentof our university, it
surely a half duy well spent, and
talk was not all thrown to the
Is.

the meeting of the principals, held
he office of the superintendent ofi
raday Inst, several Important sub1were discussed.
he Talking Teacher" received a
e of the discussion. The talking
her was described as one who did
work that the pupil ought to do,
she both asks and answers the

tlons. She does too much for the
I. This represses (bought. The
I is led to depend entirely on the
her and dors not think for himself,
there any "talking teachers" in the
cling schools?
lother matter for discussion was tho
t of pupils returning home when

lind they will be too late for
ol, preferring to miss the entire sesofschool rather than to be countnthe lardy list. The attention of
nts Is especially called to this,
le all connected with the schools are
anxious to have as little tardiness

lossible, still absenteeism is much
>e than tardiness.

ilrd class of the Longfellow literary
sty, Ritchie school, gave a very
II f> lil.k ....-I',.........w.n .... Vrlrlotr aftni-

), consisting of recitations, essays
music, both vocal and InstrumenMlssDelia Inbody was the pianist,
In addition to playing the aecommentiifor the singing, she gave a
fine piano solo, which was greatly

yed. A comic recitation by Bessie
am was well received, as was also
ino solo by Hemic Freest'. Dr. Pesi,of Greonsbursr, Pa., belny; presgavea tall; that pleased the pupils
.tly. He was onco a pupil of the
lth ward school, wheii Messrs. Cook
Ixuainu were principals, and he
ranted the bulldliiK as it was then
as it is now. He gave the pupils

li good advice. The doctor always
s our school a visit when he comes
he old home place Ju?t across the
t, and he Is always welcome.

THE PEDAGOGUE.

MASS MEETING

i'litrllii]( Dlafrlct Kpuorlli ljrnj;ii« ul

Wfilfy C him li.
ie Union Kpworth League of Wheoltindvicinity will hold its first mass

ting In Wesley church Thursday
ilng, December n, 1897, at 8 o'clock,
object of the mass meeting Is to

is.- enthusiasm for the fourth genconventlon,which Is to bo held In
;ellng June, 'PS. All leaguers are
estly reriucHted to be present. The
wing programme will be given:

PART I.
ilng."Praise God, from Whom Aty*.
IcssIiirs Flow."
'h I'rayor.
trcgatlonal Hinging. ,
or.By Mr. F. T. Cartrlght, Thomp311lciikuo.
>turo Lesson.By Alius Estello Hull,
ourth Street league.
rcRutlonal Hinging.
ch* "Object of this Meeting".PredingKlder Moore.
regatlonnl Hinging.
ling.By Prof. Crago, Wesley League.
.MIhm Anna Pelley, Benwood League.
>otlon--Hy the Treasurer, Miss Agglo
line, Zano Street League.

intermission.
PART II.

By Female Quartette, North Street
cagu«\
e»»."Tim Third General Convention"
I lev. Kvans.
--Selected ('hapllno Street League.

Mtncctni'tits.
ilogy.
Mr. K. <!. MoshurR, President.
MIhh Nora Dolheare, Heeretary#

stf OL1VKR needs no word of praise
luce Chose who before heard her 1m-
nations to want to hear her again,
rendition* and In'lvrpreLatlotu: were
1\ charming; and without doubt,
fairly eajulvcitc.l tliu largo and cul1audlcnre that greeted her,

liMran'c Fur ^^utlful
11IUI L 11 b nPW line just In

ORO. M. SNOOK & CO.

Kings*
place n very attractive line nf

goods nt the dlsposil of Christ ma*
pern. 1! has never been our prlvltooffer ;i more beautiful and pleaslineof Kings nt n scale of price*
Injr such perfect satisfaction to the
haser. We .ire proud of our stock,
pleased t«> show It.

M NAMKK. Jeweler,
ISO? MnrkctSUreot.

;k ,,r ih»* fine*1 and largest linn** of
h' furnishing goods at the lowest
*, m L. SCIIALKICU'H, HOI Mar4treet.
>LI» Locket*. flcarf Pins, etc.. »m
full \it Dlnnionds. $: each, at Hheff
corner Main und Klevenlh streets.

SH ALL1W llirnillCf, Norfolk. Vn
Mghtfullv burned on the face nml

Pnln was Instantly relieved by
Ill's Wllrh llir.il Htilve. which
..I the Injury without leaving n

It Is the famous pile remedy.
|es it irtne, M.ifket and Twelfth
ts; Chaiham Sinclair, F«rh-»ixlh
Jacob etreetf, A. M Mcni'tle. No
lain Slreel; Kgley Urns I*«M1 II and
streets; Howie a c». llrldgeport.

a

OAfSTOrilA.

WOMANS WONDERFUL WAY'S.
1NIY ARE 6R4PNICAUY DESCRIBED. |

A uoptla of Ltcinra Delivered by Mrs. J
Kendall lirfurc lite Womuit'e tincirly. |
BOSTON, Nov. 3..A large and re- J

fined audience of ladles greeted Mrs. 1
Kendall upon the occasion of her sec- j
ond appearance before a Boston assem- \
blage this afternoon. In introducing ^
her lecture the distinguished lady re- i
ferred to the true position of woman in ]
society, and how her physical condition J
affects her social and Intellectual 1
standing. Continuing she said: i
"Those who haw made careful inves- 4

ligation tell us that heathen women are
much more able to endure pain than are
the women of civilization; but civilised
women resent the charge that they are
weaker because they are civilised. A <

distinguished writer says: If the wo- (
men of civilization are leys able to en- <
dure than are heathen women, it is a

mere accidental circumstance and one
within their control.' When a woman
has health, beauty Is certain to up-
pear, even In features once plain. With
health and beauty In all their attract-
lveness a new life dawnB, enjoyment <
begins, and all the luxurious attendants {
of a healthy body come forth. The maidenfeels the glorious possibilities of
life; the mother feels conscious of the <

grandeur of maternity and thej Joys of a

family. The Creator has given both <
woman and man perfect physical forms,
and each is constitutionally equal to all
natural demands, but how much women '

siiffAp nml In ivhnt numhers of cases is i
man alone to blame. i
"A few weeks ago I received a t all 1

from a charming lady, who stated that 1
she was Buffering, and wished to know j
If I could In any way aid her. There is 1
no doubt that thousands of women are 4
suffering to-day from similar troubles, J
who do not recognize their cause so a

nearly as this lady did. She felt lan- J
guld, peevish, restless, blue. She had g
headache, backache, cold feet and sinkingsensations. Her complexion was =

sallow; her appetite fickle. 1 knew the
cause, and I am happy to state that I

wasable to afford relief. <

No woman Is ever seriously sick for
any length of time when the blood Is
pure, and no blood can be Impure when
the kidneys and liver are in perfect order.I feel it my privilege to-day to ,

state that I believe there is a means
whereby women who are suffering can
obtain complete relief and those who
are In health be continued In Its enjoyment.A few'years ago a prominent
and wealthy gentleman was given up to
die of Bright'* disease of the kidneys.
By means of a simple find purely vegetableremedy he was restored to perfect
health. So efficient did this remedy
prove in the case of many well-known
men that it began also to be used by
ladies, and to-day thousands of women |
In all parts of the land owe their restoredhealth and continued happlneso i

to the wonderful power of Warner's L
Safe Cure.
"The performance of the natural t

functions of womanhood and mother-
hood is not a disease, nor should it be
so treated. If, however, the blood be Impure,It is certain to produce poisonous
eects lib the parts with which it comes In <J
contact and thus cause inflammation 4

and the Innumerable ills which make
tho physical life of woman so hard to c

endure. I am aware a prejudice exists
ugalnst proprietary medicines, and that \
such prejudice is too often well founded,
but we should discriminate.not con- j
denm all because some are Inefficient.
The merits of Warner's Safe Cure have
liann nrnvon Iw.vnnil n flmillt. linPlLUSC C
they deal directly with the causes of all
female troubles. g
"The minds and manners of American

women are all that can be desired, but It
Ih a lamentable fact that their physical
frames ure far Inferior In comparison
with their social ami mental character- J"
Istlcn. The women of England are noted
for their florid health; those of Germanyfor their strong constitutions, and
the ladles of France for their exuberanceof spirits; but American wo-
men possess too few of these qualities
In any prominence, and all of them only
In :i slight degree. The reason of this
must be plai.» to every careful observer.
Sedentary ways, devotion to fashionbutabove all and more than all, carelessnessand Indifference to dally habltH
and duties have rendered 1he women of
this land far less strong and healthy
than it is either their duty or privilege ,

to be. This irregular and indifferent
manner of living brings about the most
serious results, and in both directly and
Indirectly of untold Injury to the race.
The cause, therefore, Doing- manifestly
under the control of the women them- =
sel ves, the power to remove it musi naturallybe theirs also. To maintain one's

_

health the organs which make, and purifythe blood must be preserved in or ,

restored to their normal condition. J
Those organs are the kidivys and liver. ^
Preserve them and you preserve your
life; neglect them and you become sallow,languid and unattractive."

HIVES are not dangerous to life, but /
they are a prolific breeder of misery '

and profanity,. Doan'r. Ointment gives 1/
Instant relief, even ir. the worst cases of

"

this and other exasperating diseases of
the skin. 4

.IOIIN SMITH tins come. Try him for So.

Our* 1 Su,t 1111,1
l\edU Will Suiting offers In
regular "ad" to-day.

n i.-n \» cvnniv x. rv» T

Priratn trade MipplltMl promptly Willi J

Ale ami Porter by ordering froiu denary,

SHOULD bo In every home-Sloan's
Liniment: your druggist keeps It; costs
you nothing if not satisfactory; every
bottle sold with a warrant. For sale by
William Schwertfeger, 11 Main street.

LA DIRS' solid gold s.'t rlngri at $1 etch
at Shelf Pros'.

1)1U).
CJRt'SE.On Friday. December 3. 1R07. at

o'clock n. in., PKTKK OHUS 13, In
his GStli year.

Funeral from Ills Into residence, No. 019
McCollooh street, Sunday afternoon nt

1:30 o'clock. Services nt St. Joseph's
Cat lied ml nt 2 o'clock. Friends of the J
family respectfully Invited to* attend, j
Interment nt Mt. Calvary cemetery.

SCIIAMHltA.At the family residence, 21'f»
Main street, on Thursday, December

1H07, nt 1:80 o'clock a. in.. MAItY
wife of Conrad P. Schambra, aged i:j
years and IT days.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2:!M o'clock a

from her late residence. Interment at I
Mi Calvary. Services private. ^

IIOC8IC On Thursday, December 2, 1Kfl7,
nt MR p. in.. John w. llorsiC. m in.
77th year.

Funeral notice hereafter.
(I 'UI HlilH M tl I'll peI 1' ;i?'I- enpy.l

DNDKU I'AKINO.

I puis ni'u sen v.
I iinonil Dim lor tin J
Artrriul Embalms*.

It IT Main Ntreet, Meat Hide,
Call* hy Telcnliflllo Answered Dav ft
or Nlftht. Store Telephono fi.ll w
Hesldetue, COO. Assistant's 'Pole- 0*
phone. it u 10 L"

/\LEXANDEH FHEW,

Funeral Director and I mbnimer, a
l"OB MAIN ST. g

ttnder Competent ManaKemmi. |{
Telephonic Store, Residence, ::,o. JjJ
BHUEMMER & HILDfcBllAND, K
IHNIHM OimnOHH UNO IMI1UMIHS £

(ofrtSf Market snit lid *trr*lt
TlUpltolii 8VI. Upon l»a> and Nl*b» I?

in>2) K

PALACE FURNITURE COMPANY.

jAnother |
HI ' N>

I Bargainfk! - x

!: FOR ONE WEEK.
'

s - j 0*1

II 1 N >
ji civ nirrr mm An ciiitt T a a hii
fY cii/\-riLLL r^nLun ouiil.i wu rariur III IIII
J Chairs, Rocker, Arm Chair, Divan and V / / <k>

I'1 Tete, mahogany frame, upholstered in (}lilk '"1

silk tapestry, spring edge
['' 'N'

!" Palace Furniture Co., "

>11 <M>
IN >

»" 1115 Main and 1116 Water Streets, ' '

HI IK »

H | or"ElIV BVERY XUTTHUJ-IIWO- ^
CLOTHtMQ.D. GPNDL1N0 Is CO.

Pass »
Both! m

We do not know which is the worst,
iad tailor or bad ready-made clothier. You pay the

*1 1 i- 1 K.K1 . . .Irtor. l»io Kocf Vnil t*lO\7
aiior mure, n^u nc jjiuuauij uuts ma uwu

he clotliier less, but he probably does his worst.
But the way to get your clothes is to

ro to your-money-back-if-you-want-it-house, and look,
isk all the questions you can, try on, and buy what
'oil like.costs nothing to buy there.you have youi
noney again next day if you like, our guarantee label
>11 all reliable garments. It's a safe house, the clothes
ire safe, and you are safe.

$3="'OURS" is the placc for your
'

umishings; anything you want.it's here. The

nany pretty things for Christmas, we have them all in
x:st of quality. Come in and look about.

D.Gundling&Co.
34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET.

suits and jackets.geo. r. taylor co.

3E0.R.TAYI.0RC0.
SUIT AND JACKET DEPARTMENT.

Spccial display and prices this week. Late styles
and colorings. New lilites, Greens, Browns, Ox
Dlood, etc., in TAILOR-MADE,

ackets, Blouses,
Suits* Skirts,

New Fur Capes,
Collarettes, Scarfs,

jtTST OTENED.

Our Special Sale of KIDKRDOWN" COM1:<iK S and ULANKETS continued this week.
Holiday opening and display in the Art Department,assisted by Misses Weill and Wilkinson, will

take place December "ill.

*

3eo. R. Taylor Co.
t"Tr>>*irr)» in T*it ovrrromn Wcakm*.J*. * « JUJkm m Irrrgulurlty ami orolmilomi,

PENNYROYALHUMM
.1. \' ini'iit f on- tniil body, No linown ri tiioUy for womru rqimlii

tilmil il.i li:l " « ft Pl''!l«iirt'. f I tffrlNU lit Mil. Kulil Ity
.Ir. r K PR. :10TTR OlIEMIOAI. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

I or Halo I.v Will H !>! "n> »: 'n llnunf I'liiirmn. y. lul-il&w

MERCHANT TAtLOl HOTELS.

g^S888888888S88828888Si%* metropolitan hwZ
x-v p i~\ p jjjjjjj T« A. HKNAOHAN, Prop.

j;J I V-/ vJ I l C* I i >j.»| vorlhwcHt Corner Main and Twentieth

$ %iui!s lo order, $15.00 up. ck> Htr«n* wh««unc, w. v®.
^ . . AH Aft.in R») -t'AI'i: A N l> HAIl ATTACIIKH...S OiiMDitJlooratf, 518.00 Bp. w ngg

Tanls lo orJo:, $1.00 up. fce coooooooooooooooooooooooojX>! Ijj "KMIMSt to IN! SIMIOV

| callioan. 11 ,hc%lfeHotel)
8 M:! I Mnrknl Blrooi "ALL THC YP.AR ROUND."

K88838888B818K888S8S8W Stwooocwooooooooaxtoooooi


